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PATENT CHICKEN RAISER.CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mkthodist —J.T.Dawson, Pastor, Ser -----------

Ticea the Sd, Sd and 4th Sundays in each j i t  DOESN'T PAN  OUT, AS TH E
"   ̂ -  k o l l o w l s g  s t o r y  s h o w s .ith, morning'and evening. Sunday 

>1 every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at

Baptist.—W. Y. Gaddy, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, Ed and Sd Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sanday achool every Sunday. Prayer 
aaeeting every Wednesday nigh .Fourth 
Sunday at Loveladv.

PaasBYTtaiAN.— r. lenney, Pastor,
Sr vices every Sunday morning. * Snn- 

y achool every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Snndav uiuht in each month.

COURT DIRECTORY.
> r surnuLT.

District Judtre, Hon. F. A. Williams. 
District Attorney Hon. V .  H. G ilt 
District Clerk, Hon. F. A. Champion.

COCHTY.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. I. Moores 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collector, Charles T/>ng. Surveyor, 
Enoch B-oxson.

COURT CALENDAR.
IMSTRUTT.

Corn t convene*.Ahe first Monday alter

S0 4th Monday iir February, and first 
onday after fourth Monday in Septem-

K.

 ̂ COUMTY.
Corn t convenes the first M o ra y 's  in 

February, May, August and November.
**■ COMMISSIONERS.
Court in session the second Mondays’s 
February, May, August and Novem

ber. i
JUSTICES’ .

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
Precinct No. 2, Augusta, 3d aturday 

ia each month.
0 John Kennedy, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coitharp, 4tb Saturday 
In each month.

v _  J. W Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs

day in each month.
J. h. Morgan, J. P.

Precinct No. 5, Grapeland, 2d Satur- 
>ay in each month.

John A. Davis, JWP.
Precinct No. #, Port er pringe, 1st 

Saturday in each month.
■r W. 8 . Hogue, J. P.

Precinct No. 7, Weches. 4th Saturday 
in each moath.

W. L. Vaught. J P.

• ALLIANCE DIRECTORY. .
J .A . Brasher, President, Julian; N. 

J. 8andlin," Vice President, Lovelady; 
J . 8. Gilbert,secretary,Coitharp; J. H. 
Brent, Treasurer, Tadmor; W. L. Dris- 
kil, Lecturer, H olly ; A. M. Bencher, 
A. Lee.. Crockett; J. R. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; W. T. High. D. K.f ( ’ reek; 
6 .  ▼ . Furlow, A. D. K.. Creek; K.-D 
Thompson, Sx’t. at A., Antioch. 

KXKCtrriVK coMarrrxx.
J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M. Sims, Dan

iel ; J. w. Madden Crockett, Texas.

J u d  R iley 's  E x p erien ce—An In cu b a 
tor T hat K ept S ilen ce  fur N ineteen 

Days and Then  E x p lod ed .

Wills Point, Tex., Sept. 30.— 
[For.The News.]— He ia happy in
deed who is not enamored of a hob
by, who has not been so enamored, 
and who shows no symptoms of be
coming so. Moat men have had a 
hobby at some time iu their lives 
—a consuming fondness lor some 
illusive, refractory humbug affair 
that caused them to tritter away 
valuable time and think thoughts 
two sixes too large for them in u 
fruitless attempt to make th£ thing 
pan out.

I am just now recovering from 
the effects of hobby which held me 
in its embrace during the summer 
mounts. and which is not going to 
do so any more. It ia only of re
cent date that I can tilt the tran- 
aom arid look hack into the sum
mery past without nervous pros- 

I tratiou, delirium tremens, aensa- 
I tiona and more or lesa tearing of 
; shirt; for those bygone days of 
bright prospects and never a reali
zation has cast a triple plate gloom 
over my soul that will last a life
time with proper care. My hobby 
was poultry-raising. I yearned for 
a modern poultry-vard, with an in
cubator annex. Well, I procured 
the annex first, and hnve it vet, 
but would part with it if approach- 
ed on the subject in a truly chris- 
tain manner. Hut the modern 
poultry-yard i9 still within the 
shadowy folds of the dim prospec
tive, and so far as 1 am concerned 
it can stay there. In fact, I think 
it shows up lies! at its nresent geo
graphical location.

The ignis fatus that lured me to 
the precipice and and allowed me 

i to wander over into the gulch was 
a small, pea green publication 
printed in New England. It is 
published in the interest of poultry 
fanciers and for the purpose of de
luding damphools throughout the 
United States and Canada, all for
25 cents a year, postage prepaid.
This archimedian lever that moves J style of architecture.

and pays theobarges.
Having thus carefully mapped 

out the plan of campaigning, I set 
•bout corraling my nebuloua theo- 
ories into tangible shape, and as 
the safe and far-seeing business 
man snould do, concluded that I 
had best begin on a modest and 
unpretentious scale at first;1 then 
after I had accumulated a lot of 
practical and kilndried experien
ces with which to fresco' u>y ex
haustive store of theoretical knowl
edge. I would spread sail, gently 
pull open the throttle and make 
Rome howl. Ho I opened the fes
tivities by building the incubator, 
using a receipt that I found in the 
chicken newspaper. The author 
„oT this receipt claimed that incu- 
Lators constructed according to the 
plans and Specifications which he 
laid down would not only incubate 
but would cost less than the man
ufactured article and last a life
time. The ecuuumic feature of the 
apparatus struck me very forcibly 
and no doubt swayed me to a cer
tain extent in favor of the home
grown incubator, and arming my
self with a hammer, nails and a 
saw that had probably eaten green 
fruit early in life and injured its 
teeth, began transforming soiled 
lumber into a modern incubator, 
perspiring freely meanwhile, and 
ever uiul anon relieving the monot
ony by giving expression to happy 
little turns of thought relative to 
the saw when it would suddenly 
grasp the wood in its teeth and 
bring ojieratious to an abrupt 
standstill and bu«t the Stitches in 
my vest. But I would smear a 
little grease over the refractory 
saw with the fiat of my hand and 
continue the contract, and so con
tinued until the incubator was 
finished from cornerstone to dome.

I cannot say the machine was a 
handsome piece of work though 
subsequent events have shown it 
to tie extremely durable, as it has 
been doing service as a hay-rick 
since I went out of the poultry 
business. No, it wasn't pretty:— 
that is, not of the pink-and-whtte- 
or oil chrorno style of beauty. It 
ran more to the sixteenth century

At any rate

'• m * -
tplnded;

wept—weyt for joy that even a lit* 
tie had been saved from the gen
eral wreck; wept for sorrow that 
my beautiful theory and inspiring 
hopes— likewise eight dost* 
had been so rudely' ex 
wept at randont; wept profusely; 
wept because there was •'nothing 
else to he done.

Another time when I go into the 
poultry bu^ir.ess it will he in the 
capacity of consumer instead of 
producer. Tt is not only eheapw 
and more sensible, but less dsn— 
gerous and less explosive The 
amateur wha aaiharks in the p a l 
try business in partnership with a 
handmade incubator it likely to 
raise more stench than chiekfns.

J ud R il e y .

Household HaggestIons.

Never put pickles in 
has had lard in it.

a jar that

THE COLE INCIDET
GOV. GIBBS SAYS IT WA8 WITHOUT 

PBBCEDIXT.

Nobody Except the National 
venttow Has the Right t« 

U p o n  th e  D e m o cra cy  
ofAnvM

Never leave vegetables In the 
wnteY after theV are cooked.

Instead of swallowing nostrums 
observe hygeuical rules.

An ovster shell in the teakettle 
will prevent the formation of 
crusts on the inside.

The juice of half a lemon in half 
a glass of water ia a safe remedy 
for headache.

To keep salt dry for table use, 
mix one taaepoonful of corn starch
with or.e cup ful of salt. *■•» j

Equal parts of sweet oil
and vinegar and a little gum arabir 
make an excellent furniture pol*
ish. , • j

Rubbed with a woolen rag satura
ted with keroetfte, a tin kettle or 
coffee pot becomes as bright as
new.

A gargle of n i l  and water before 
retiring at night will strengthen 
the throat and keep off bronchial 
attacks.

A skillful cook may not be made 
by a book, but almost anybody can 
make a good pudding by observing 
carefully a few simple rule*.

SUB-OKDJNATE ALLIANCES.

Antrim.—R. B. Edens, President; 
H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.—N. F. Horn President; 
B. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 
G. w. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.—W. D. Taylor, President; 
J. L. Childs,Secretary, Daly, Texas.
•* Rad Hill.—H. W. Allen President; 
L, W. Driskili, secretary; San Pedro Tex
i; New Prospect.—8. M. Davis, Presi
dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary. Sheri- 
dan, Texas.

San Pedro.—A, K. Moonsv. President 
/ .  R. Richards, Secretary, Grapeland Tex 
. Cion.—J. II. Brent, President, Yad- 

w. K. Conner Secretary, Tadmor,

Grove.— i f .  A. Wooley, President 
Broxaon, secretary, Broxson,

that Hulnlivision of the universe 
devoted to poultry ruismg and try
ing to, soon had me entangled in 
its uiesheb— not “ meshmerized" 
as some writers put it—and I dived 
into the mine of information it con
tained with all the zest of a small

it looked like it might have been 
built aiiout that date and left out 
uTdoors over since. I was sorely 
tempted to palm it off on some re- 
lichuntar as the ark of the cove
nant, but feared a denouement 
might occur later on and my en-

Powdered (lint glass ground to 
an impalpable powder and mixed 
with the white of an egg makes 
one of the strongest oeinents there
is. iL

hoy in devouring the gulden truths j emies use the transaction against

F
Doniuun Secretary,

President;
Grapeland,

Center Hill.—W. FJulian, President; 
If. B. Hatchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President; 
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Ports/ Springs,

AntiOch.—C. <». Summers, President; 
K . D. Thompson, Ssc’y, Antioch, T s x J  

Nevill's Prerie —T. J. Dwver, 
dent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch, 
Texas.

Concord—W. F. Pierre President; John 
U .  Aims Secretary; Daniel, Texas.

CTraekett J E. Brewer, President; 
J. H. Yoon*. Secretary, Ooekett, Texas.

Holly.— A. I King, President;
•A .-C. Driskili, Secretary, Holly .Texas.

Mt. Vernon—J. H. RaiUff, Presd't; 
Miss M.B, Owens, secretary,Ratliff,Tex.

Franklin.— W. L. Vaught, President; 
J,w. Boykin,secretary, weches Texas.

—J> D. Hal tom, President;
"  .Grapeland Tex.

in one of old man Sleuth’s celebra
ted libraries. I read the publica
tion through, rapidly at first; then 
re-read it—slowly thte- time-—care
fully marking u passage here and 
there that struck me with more 
than ordinary fo^ce and adding my 
approval at the hot torn of the pages 
in pencil.

Having committed to memory 
all the salient poiuts of the black 
Spanish, the ringed, streaked and 
striped handon, the early long red 
game, the star spangled Wyandotte, 
the low, muffled cochin, the small 
fry bantam, the ever laying leghorn, 
tbs long slab-sided duug-lull and 
the bumble-footed Plymouth rock, 
I felt prepared to compete success
fully with Rutherford B. Hayes or 
any o f the other breeders of thor
oughbred and ped.greed poultry. 
Though it wasn’t my idea to go in
fo  the business on any narrow 
gauge principle and trust to sell 
ing an occasional pair or trio of 
fowls or sitting of eggs at protection 
tariff prices for sapport. Never 
having been presidfnt and exclud
ed wine from the menu, Icould aee 
at a glance that Rutherford would 
have the goon that line. With the 
advertising he received as president 
he eou^t. fell gouty chickens at fa
bulous prices when the market 
would be quoted dead dull in my 
poultry yard.

So I decided to raise poultry for 
the market— to supply the mar
kets ot north Texas with spring 
chickens at the usual prices. By 
adopting this ooorae I knew Rflth- 
erford wouldnt bo in it, on account 

he greater distance he would 
ship his yartkee chicks, in 

attempt to com- 
While distance 

a certain amount of enchant- 
ft knocks the

If the 
■

me in case I ever offered for office, 
end therefore prudently put aside 
the temptation and “ set” the appa
ratus a« originally contemplated.

Eagerly I longed for the necessa
ry twentyone days to lapse that I 
might behold the little chicks bust 
their crust and look out upon the 
big untried world and lustily chirp 
for dough. Impatiently I counted 
the moments, the hours and days 
and turned the eggs and let the 
lamp go out. Eager expectancy 
and impatient yearning struggled 
within my breast and caused my 
appetite to lose weight; caused me 
many tleepleas nights in which 
would toss and tarn the wall and 
slap the feverish spot a hence the 
fickle and insolent moequito had 
flown Finally one bright morn
ing about nineteenth day, I pro
ceeded to the incubator to turn 
the eggs, aa was ray habit, and 
just as I was lifting up the lid and 
iny soft, yielding voice in song at 
one and the same instant about a 
hatful of eggs went off with a loud 
report, the contents of one strik
ing me in the left eye, another 
knocking the shine off of my shirt 
front and the others firing aim! 
ly into the air. Whether the ex
plosion was caused by the eggs 
having been kept too hot or too 
ookt, whether my voice jarred 
them, whether from a fiendish de
sire to play thunder, or to shoot 
the song, 1 know not, neither do I 
cafe much. It is one of those 
mysteries that I have no desire to 
pry into or expertment with. 
While standing there folding my

hick sweet cream sweetened I 
snd flavored and thickened with a 
little flour or com stanch and 
Iwked between two crust* is excell
ent.5

It is claimed by physicians that 
few men are killed by hard work; 
it js  to irregularities of modern so
cial life that high death rate is

dMe- * ^r.
Galvanised iron nails for drink

ing water should not be used. The 
zinc coating is readily operated on 
by the water, forming a poisonous 
oxide of sine.

Ribbons and other silks should 
be nut away for preservation In 
brown paper, as the chloride of lime 
list'd in manufacturing white pa
per frequently produces discolora
tion.

Beware of that common 
of dipping the couib in wi 
arranging tha hair. It 
decomposition and rancidity o f  the 
natural oil, and so lends to “ rot
ting.”

Roasts that should he j nicy, ooroe 
to the table aa dry as pastboard 
Decause the oyen was not hot 
enough at first to instantly harden 
the outer-surface and preveht the 
escape of its juices.

To remove paper labels from old 
bottles, wet the face of the label 
with water and hold it for an * in
stant over any oonvenient flame. 
The steam penetrates the label at 
onee and softens *he paste.

Most vegetables are better ooeked 
fast, excepting potatoes, beans, 
peas, caulflower and others which 
contain starch. Cabbage should

nose with o.*e hand and nervously *  t%pidly in pUnly ^  Wft
clawing the putrescent anti-probi- M ibould „ „ ions, young beets 
bition argument from my eye ^  tan,ip*. 
with the other, the artillery exer 
rises started up again, and with a 
wild rush I headed for the barn in

tpnge of the 
O M u d lip sn - 

sing infernal machine: Climbing 
up into the hay loft I fell exhaus-

~  hay and

For *
two pounds allow two hours’ steady 
boiling. Remove from the fire and 
allow the beef to stand in the water 
until cold. This beef, cut in 
slices, will be found very nine for

The action of tbe Dallas county 
democratic executive committee in 
jdrawing the lines against the sub
treasury bill is rtill tbe sensation of 
the hour in politics. Yesterday 
nothing else was discussed. YaryJ 
ing theories as to who is reaponsi 
ble for the action aud all sorts of 
prophecies aa to the good or evil 
results likely to follow constitute 
the most ot the street talk as yet. 
Some persona, and they are of prom
inence, incline to the beleif, to put 
it mildly-that the request to Mr. 
Cole to withdraw from the commit
tee was not without inspiration, 

f Mr Cole was not in the city yes
terday, hut it iirunderstood that he 
does not prupee to patiently abide 
the decision of the Dallas county 
committee. He is now consulting 
bis friends and it is said he has 
been advised to appeal tbe caae to 
the state central committee and 

Ithere fortes ruling on the ques
tion. It ia also understood that 
Mr. Cole has received several let
ters from prominent lawyers and 
democrats in Dallas strongly depre
cating the action of the committee 
and assuring him of their support 
in the event of further procee
dings.

Hon. Barneft Gibbs, sneaking to 
a reporter of tbe action of the com
mittee said;

‘ The action was very unfortunate 
and not justified by jiarty uaage. 
A democrat is a man who votes the 
ticket, whether on one or on every 
plank in a platform. The support 
o ' the ticket has been the dem
ocratic te*t every since the birth of 
the party. There are democrats on 
that same committee and all over 
the country who are individually 
Opposed to firee coinage of silver, 
hut who will rote the ticket on 
account of other issues, such ss 
the tariff, the force bill, etc. I op
posed reading prohibition demo
crats out of the partv. Gen. Han
cock wan our nominee for president 
although not in accord fully with I 
the platform. Mr. Cleveland isop-j 
|xised to free coinsge, and s versl 
pivotal democratic states east have 
declared against it uutil 4he nat-| 
lional convention acta. A |  
convention, beyond instructing its! 
delegate* to a national convention 
has no authority on national ques
tions to hjnd any democrat, even 
if  it explicitly eougbt to do so. It 
ha* been decided in both state and 
national democratic oonveutionJ 
that tbe local body naming a dell 
egate or committee member ia the 
judge of his democracy. A demo
cratic congress may never paea a 
sub-treasury hill, or even an un
limited free coinage bill, and the 
national democratic convention 
may declare against both, or for one 
and against the other. Still tbe 
old democratic teat of voting the 
ticket will remain. The sub-treasury 
scheme must and will be defeated 
on its merits as prohibition and 
other similar questions. In tha 
hot fight in Mississippi between 
George and Barksdale on tbe sub- 
treasury, nobody went or was read 
out of tha party. The men to be 
disciplined by party managers or 
committees are those who vote 
against party nominee*, and there 
are a good many democrats of this 
kind who pose as situon pure. I 
am a strong belstver in party dis
cipline bring applied according to 
the long established usages of the. 
party, but I don’t believe that even 
a state convention can usurp the 
power and authority of a national 
democratic convention. The dem
ocratic party has always been the 
party of free thought and free dis
cussion, and the only-test o f loyal
ty it has ever required, ie in bowing 
to the will of tbe majority in proper 
convention assembled. A patriotic 
citizen with no ax to grind, votes 
with that party whose success be 
believes will be most to the interest 
of the republic, and noon this theo
ry the usage of the democratic par
ty is based m 
Extremism in polities 
avoid*! whether m the 
of party discipline or the 
tion of issue

The alien land law i<? a good thing 
so far as it sacks to prevent the 
ownership of land in Urge bodies 
for speculative purposes, bat car
ried to an extrema it clogs com
merce and manufacturing. It 
the extreme views of both north
ern and 'southern people, that led 
to the war,and prevented the grad
ual emancipation of and payment 
for sUves. Our large majority 
shouldn’t make either leaders or the 
masses dictorial or extreme. The 
silver coinage and all other branch
es of the financial question will be 
settled by congressional action, 
either with or without an explicit 
declaration from the national dem
ocratic convention'. The present 
national banking system is petering 
out by operation of law; Congress
man Culberson and all other con
gressmen have their opinions as to 
the best substitute, and any com
mon democratic voter has the same 
right until the party in national

THE COTTON BLOSSOM CLUB.
Oaa Xsal Happiness B* Found ia This

World?

Has Tks Limit of Gsiias Boaa Baaek- 
ad?

When the meeting had been 
opened in due form Brother Gard
ner announced that three different 
oolored gentlemen ot more or lees 
fame as orators had happened to 
arrive in New York at the aai 
time, and all were then in the an
te-room and prepared to address
the meeting. It might be a pret
ty big dose, but he didn’t want to 
disappoint any o f them, and they 
would be introduced one after an
other and given a chance to speak 
their pieces. Elder Toots, who 
had already fallen asleep, was a- 
roused and ordered to keep awake 
ur.der penalty of a fine not exceed-

convention or eongre. « t .  or dc- ’ iB* . ♦ f i ’00’ * ''d Shindi*  W*tkin*
and Judge Cahoots were separateddares unequivocally the party pol

icy.”— Dallas News.
Bo m  G ig a n t ic  H orn*.

Among curiosities recently un
earthed by tbe emissaries of tbe 
Royal 8eciety, London, none are 
better calculated to excite astonish-

by a distance of forty-eight feet 
and warned to remain thus until 
tbo meeting closed.
“ KIN REAL HAPPINESS BE FOUED IN 

IMS WORLD?”

The first orator brought in wi 
the Hon Limbo Johnson, of Cyn-

ment than tbs enormona pair stag’s ; thiana, Ky.
boms which were dug up in a peat He was a verv short, corpulent 
bog near Cuddoc Moor in August* man, dressed in a check suit, and 
of the present y ear. Dr. Welling- was entirely bald headed. At first 
ton C. Grimes gives the following sight he rather disappointed the 
table of measurei^ent of these horns audience, but he had sea rely open- 
in feet and inches: ! ed his mouth when everybody be-

Between the extreme tips of each emtue interested. It was evident 
horn 10 fe«t and 10 inches, from that he was oool and oollectod. 
the tip of the righ\ horn to its root! He took seventeen large swallows 
5 feet and 2 inches, from the tip of of water from the ice-pitcher, stop- 
one of the inner branches to tbe tip ped on a cockroach which was run- 
of the opposite branch 3 feet and 1 ning across the platform tor tbs 
inches, length of longest palm, 1 President’s leg, and softly began: 
within tbe branches 2 feet and 6 ‘ “ De man who ’specie to find real 
inches. happiness in dis world ant sartin

These are the largest fossil horns 
yst found in the British Isles.—8t. 
Louis Republic.

A n i H il lM o o e .

to he disappointed. I>e world 
wasn’t made fur dat purpose, an 
man wasn’t built dat way. It 

| was intended dat we should siro- 
1 ply hev streaks of happiness win- 

*• gled wui streaks of sorrow, an’ it
am entirely useless to seek to 

-1’rrb.p* we.htU b« thought <i» ch, 0g , j e Uws of N .tor'. T«k .
irirou. o f U«ing !h « r « io l i l r  of our fc o M # o f abihi for in_
rrudrr. by publirhlng Ih. following ! , ^ noe H.  i. — Ikin' long Sixth

The following is from the Wal
tham Register of July IS, 1823:

dimensions of a hailstone which 
fell in tbe presence of several re
spectable persons at Munson. Mass., 
last week. The appearance of tbe 
mass is said to be that of a com-

aveno. afeeljn' dat life ain’t worth 
de livin’, an dat if he had hung 
hisself wid a grapevine twenty 
y ’are ago he would hev bin better 
off. Dat’s a streak of sorrow

pn ot bodr O f h n i l n o n r , .  u  «m.ljr | P u r ty  ^  h«  r in d . .  f l v » - d o l l . r
united as ic* usually is: Extremes, 
4 feet king, 3 feet wide and 2 feet 
thkfk. After removing the rough 
part of the bodv there remained a 
solid, clear block o f ice 2 feet 3 
inches long. 1 foot and 6 inches 
wide and 1 foot 3 inches thick.”

In “ Notes for the Curious,”  Re
public of May 10, 1890. there is an 
aocount of an eigbty-ponnd hail
stone which foil near Banlina, Kas., 
in 1881. It was of about the di
mensions o f a nail keg.—St. Louis 
Republic.

Itemised Odd I tie*.
Blood travels from Um heart 

through! the arteries, ordinarily, at 
the rate o f about twelve iuches per 
seeoud; its speed through tbe ca
pillaries is at the rate of three one- 
hundredths c f an inch per second.

In computing a man’s age Chi
namen always reckon two years 
hack from the day when he cele
brated his first birthday; or, in 
other words, as though be were a 

ar old at the time of his birth.

Talking of patent medicines— 
you know ih* old prejudice. And 
the doctors—evme of them are be- 

vou and us. They would 
like you to think that what's cured 
thousands won’t cure you. You’d 
believe in patent medicines if they 
didn’t profess to cure everything— 
aud so, between the experiments' 
of doctors, and the experiments of 
patent medicines that are sold on
ly because there’s money in the 
stuff,”  you lose faith in every

thing.
And. rou can’t always tell tbe 

prescription that cures by wflto)n 
you read ic  tbe papers. So, per
haps, there’s no better way to sell 

an to tell the truth 
take the risk of its 
it it professes to do. 

the World’s Dis- 
o f

, N. Y., does with Dr Fier-

Favorite Prescription, 
don’t do what tbeir mak-

bill on de sidewalk. (Sudden agi
tation all over the hall.) Dat’s a 
streak of happiness. Samuel at 
once braces up an’ is glad be 
didn’t hang hisself down dar in 
Alabama. He is gwine ’long de 
street plannin’ what he’ll do wid 
dat money an’ foelin’ dat Jhe’d al
ius liks to lib in dis woruld, when 
a policeman obertakes him an’ 
ran* him on de cokernut wid his 
club. (More agitation.) Dat $5 
belonged to de officer, yo’ aee. It 
fluttered oat o’ his vest pocket 
while he was smilin’ at a woman 
ih de third-story across de street. 
He drums on Samuel’s head wid 
his locust an’ takes dat money 
away. Dat’s a streak of sorrow 
agin for Brudder Shin, an’ so it 
keepsgoin all frew life. (Cheers.)

“ Waydown Be bee is a a-sittin’ 
in his cabin home,”  continued tbe 
orator, “an’ he’s got two soft oo’na 
and a sore heel, 
am ailin’, an’ one 
got de croup. (Sensation.) 
rent am doe, de flonr-bar’ l am emp
ty. ap’ be hain’t got but two oente 
in his pocket. Dat'a a streak of 
sorrow. Brudder Be bee is a sort o’ 
thinkin’ dat he’ll go down to de 
Norf Riyer an’ precipitate hiseelf 
«>ff de dock an’ fetch up in dat bet-j 
tier land, when Jedge Cahoots drape 
ip. (Everybody look* at the Judge)

Boaf of his dawgs remarked:
of his ehill’n has “Jedge, ]
fflanoalinnA FU base. l>is

yo’ tree o f ooet bow 
ears backwards an’ 
frow yer hatoffysr 
DE LIMIT OF GENIUS 1

' Tbe second orator was ti 
Clingstone Jones, o f Terre 
Ind. He is known all a 
Hoosier State as **The 
Sycamore o f the Wabash,”  
has lifted 790 
weight with his teeth.

He was tall and rangy and o f 
solemn cast o f countenance, but 
made a good impression and was 
reoeived with chores.

“ My frens,”  he began, 
folded his arms across his 
“ I was ridro’ frew Ohio in de 
ered kyars de odder day wli 
white man dun showed me b< 
pull a cork out of a 
a toothpick. When I 
my amazement he dun 
dat human genius had 
limit, an’ from dis time forids 
woruld would begin to 
(Agitation.)Ize been thinkin’ 
matter ober, an’ I can’t agree 
dat white man. (Cheers.) 
man genius has been walkin’ right 
along eber since dis world eras 
made, an’ it’s gwine to keep right 
on till de world ten d . up. Fo’ 
thousand y’are ago, when some
body brought outdo bootjack a t ’ 
de rat-trap an’ de buck-saw people 
said dat genius would stop right 
dar. Did she stop? (Cries o f “ No! 
no”  ) Not much! It wasn’t 
dred y ’ars arter dat when 
gib us de lemon-squeezer, de 
ry comb, de bed cord an’ a 
odder things to aid de civilixashna 
of de world. (Continued applause 
during which Judge Cabiff swal- 
owed a large buckeye be was hold

ing m his mouth to cure a gum- 
toil.)

“ When de telephone cum out,”  
continued the orator after pausing 
or breath, “ we took down de 

trumpet, gib fo’ rings, an stood dar* 
an’ hollered ’Hello! Central!’ fur 
ober an hour. We dun il 
dat de limit of genus had 
>in reached at last, an’ we went to 
bed feeim’ dat it was no ust to lib 
any longer. But was dat de lim
it? Was genius gwine to stop dar? 
(Cries of “ No! Not” ) Of, oo’se she 
wasn’t! She dun went right on 
an’ invented de dime savings bank 
an’ de pigs in clover puzzle, an’ a 
eft-banded jewsharp, an’ odder ar

ticles too numerous to menshun. 
Applause.) She’s still gwine on. 
)eir hain't gwine to be any stop 

’till de world busts up an’ we all 
goa-kitlin’. I should like to 
speak to yo’ fur two weeks, but my 
time was limited to ’levwn minits 

I must close. Arter de meetiu’ 
s out my oelebrated oo’ncure will 
be found on sale at de head oh de 
stairs, price twenty-five cents a 
bottle.”

“ IKIES PROTECTION DUN
The third and last speaker 

udge De Sota Hall, of 
better known as “Tte 
osopher of Ontario.” He 

up very tall and thin 
out, and had an exprei 
tied melancholy on 
was a’ so genen’ “  
his voice had a 
as he began:

“ My frens, dar am 
sons who believe in 
I)ar’ am sartin 
believe in it. Dey toll 
we dun had put 
kenlry we’ll soon 
riches. I cant 
bo’n in Vij*innj 
to work in de 
till night I 
purteckshun 

The Judge 
and Brother

A

De Judge am going to gib a b ir t h ^ ,.  ' 1**» **
plied the 
down and

yo’ is a 
■ a m  no

trv ”
^Hhe alrflT ’ 
‘“Of cofee not 

emagine yo’ ie. Jt 
“ In Hamilton, 
“ Wall, yo hat 

I thought yo’ * 
bly ’bout de < 
cum in. Yo’ w 
from any furder
time ”VlllIU,

day party, an’ he has come to ask 
Brudder Bebee to lead him fo’ 
cane-seat cheers and honor de party 
wid his pretence. Brudder Bebee 
goes ober dar an’ he eats half o f a 
large watermillyon.twocantelonps, 
three dishes of ice-cream an two 
•assert o f peaehee an’ cream. Dai’s 
a streak of happinem. (Crtet 
“Yum!”  “ Yum!”  and -wild 
plause.)

“ My frena, my time is I 
I can’t apeak no mo’ . I 
to yo’, doan ’spect to fii 
ness in chunks. Doan 
eber be real happy fur 
hours at a time, i Ize

‘ Ar’ f

Mi



■ r .T I n l iy  Replying to an ut- 
' qupry o»' the iftW  

Neard F rom , a* to the co i^ rW -
At* * ^ ° n P,fttJ*d If1

the action o f  the Dalius County 
executive committee in thariMMf 
of Mr Cole, N. W. Finley. Chair
man of the stale executive com
mittee eays:

Theniattcr involved-la your iuquiry 
ia the policy and course that the demo
cratic party of Texas will pursue toward 

fiHhorrntfi niRAlvocpto# oj 
treasury theory. I have mature*! views 
upon the question and will promptly 
give them when I can do ao' authorita
tively; but. will decline exitresaion un
til the question it properly’ Drought

All U njust The school lawC*" '
jfc placed on the statute 

Law  books by the Jaat leg-

A  ' M  ^ turfc i8 unj u,t in
nonsensical

rinity”  i» theory.
On the Taylor, Bryan and Tri

o» R  *. \Vath«n |bt r*iD*v at caockrrr. Txxai.

W f *b&6m, TIw Tons, Clc
G r o c e r i e s ,  B o o t s l  a n d  ^  1 c < f . f c i c t  < > a r d w a r t

o f  y o u r  
W a t e r /

' many
and foolish in others. Its , inter
pretation and enforcement by the 
present staU*|?uperintendent,if any
thing, aggravates its injustice and 
relieves it of none of its absurd and 
stupid features. It would be well 

tto irtnnrric right here that this 4a- a 
! cn«fin*pohrt of the evil results flow
in g  from ha*ty m mi crude legisla
tion . The paternity of thin ineas- 

and correctly we

and is now engaged on the return 
survey. He lias completed about 
forty miles of thia east of Tailor 
to Caldwell, ami will reach 
next week. He reports the 
to be nearlv level, and tin♦ T-m *
more than twenty mile* will

Office In T1 • Courier Building, South 
eat of Court House.

route
.RnTISKII AT THX POST-OlTICS IX CROCE

r t t , T r x a s , as 8rc o x d -C i a8s M a t t k r .

FRIDAY. Oe’t., 2», !««1
Tlie reading out of Mr. Coin, and 

the attempt 'of many men t« A  
papers to sustain it. i* one of the 
boldest attempts to outrage prirtri-
ple and precedent m politics that 
has ever come under the notice of 
Ths Day. From the Dallas |Times 
Herald, a strong Hogg and com
mission paper, we learn that Mr. 
Colo stated to the committee that 
he “ waa a Democrat and had in 
the past and ex peeled in the fu
ture to vote the Democratic ticket, 
and that even on the sub-treasury 
matter he would aeuuiescc in the 
will of his party next summer. 
Mr Cole, ip other words, believes 
the proposed sub-treasury would 
be beneficial to the country, and. 
until his party declares it undemo
cratic, he will advocate it; when 
such a declaration is made he will 
abide by it, leave the sub-treasury- 
ite* and cleave to Democracy. The 
action of the committee was (with
out reason, and cannot be sustain
ed.— Waco Day.
T H A T  H E A m S O  O P T  HI HINKK8

The Fort Worth (iazette and 
other Hogg-hand-washers. defend 
the action of the Dallas county 
executive committee, in asking for 
the resignation ol one of it* mem
bers. because he was in favor of 
the sub-treasury idea of*supplying 
the people with more money. It 
was expected that the Hogg organs 
would do this, lienee, their action 
carries with it no surprise. . Hut 
let us see about Mr. Cole, the man 
who was the first to feel the effect* 
of an iron rod in the hands of Mr. 1 
Hoggjand his . man__Friday,_Fin-'

Subscriotion Prio«,tl.5Q ?.■ I « « .
ure is aserilied
thirtlt, TO O. H. Cooper,Superinten
dent of tne Galveston City Schools. 
He is the author of it and it became 
a hobby with him before he vacated 
the office of State Superintendent.

The bill was introduced in the 
House and put through under whip 
and spur. It came to the senate, 
was “ snaked” up out of its order 

ivhether j and railroaded through under the 
t on the previous question and suspension 
er the of the rules without permitting so 

be an much as an hour’s debate. Some 
I of the provi* ions of it were radi
cal, ridiculous, prejoisterous, but 

k. and that did’nt matter. The Sea Island 
there is superintendent, it transpired, had 
feeling written personal appeals in behalf 

♦rmined i 0f measure to tjie majority of 
inst de- tĵ e penators. It was taken up and 

! fired through with all its objection- 
'6 'been a^ e» extreme features and no one 
ild de* Por,n*tted to expose them. An il- 
•ous en- i lustration ° f  its injustice and follv 
awe o f ! '8 to ^  ôun<i in that pe<̂ idn which 
s when1 requires every teacher holding a 

be en- 8econ<i or third grade certificate to 
be re-examined at the end of the 

| year to see if he is entitled to retain j 
in the \ it. This idea is predicated on the 

by the grotesque assumption that the ion- 
pointed gera person teaches, the less com- I

fore me a* chairman of the state demo
cratic ^executive committee, through 
some democratic channel!

N. W. Finley.
Reading the above between the 

lines it may be concluded that |Mr. 
Finley’s determination is tosustain 
the ruling of the Dallas commit
tee and shut out fiotu the demo
cratic primaries all who hold to 
thesub-treaiury dogma. As the 
matter has not come to Mr. Fin
ley’s attention officially he haB not 
yet spoken authoritatively respect
ing it. This we will no doubt 
have very soon as the appeal of 
Mr Cole has gone up. Though it 
is clearly evident that the action 
of the Dallas committee will be ap
proved by the state chairman it 
is but just that the public should 
suspend judgment till such approv
al is officially made known. Mean
while however democrats will be 
asking themselves whence Mr. 
Finley and his committee derive 
authority to pass upon the democ
racy of any man, or the orthodoxy 
of any proposition. The ques
tion in a lint shell is, do the dem
ocrats in their primaries formu
late democratic doctrine, determ
ine what the party favors and what 
it op|*oses, or, dothey in blind con
fidence in uninspired leaders wait 
for it to be handed down to them? 
If the former, then why should Mr 
Finley ami his committee arrogate 
to themselves the right and power 
to measure a man’s democracy by 
by their plummet line? The sub
treasury e< heme is a heresy ami 
many who favored it at first have 
abandoned it. Still there are 
those who honestly adhere to it 
and have confidence in ite efficacy 

ff. to do what its friends cl&im. 
its Many thus viewing it have been 
to j life-long democrats and exjiert to 
«d i continue. Until the party in it* 
a-i primaries pronounce against the 
:?’s sub-treasury and declare those 
he who advocate it unworthy to |air- 
he ticipate in theconcils of the.party 

Mr Kinlev and his committee have 
*1h no authority to shut them out

t • # .
ue from such participation. The 
•m democratic party in its primaries 
•re and in its state and national con- 
he ventions have thundered'for years 
\’e against the principle of /protection, 
re against the system of national 
ne , banks, in favor o f the free coinage 
are‘ of silver Ac, and yet, we find high- 
>re tariff democrats, anti free-Silver

Fau\i now on the Waco Dpy’s 
hostility to the text book bill will 
be tempered down ar.d ultimately 
disappear. v

Ax iron tower 1120 feet high is 
to be built at Chicago for the 
World’s Fair. It will accommo
date thirty thousand people.-

Keeps Constantly on hand the Celebrated Mil bum Wagon, every one of winch is sold under a strict

Agricultural Implements, Cane Evaporators, Etc.,

question whether th 
extra session or not

.....
And continue nine month- Instruction thorough. Discipline 

the developing of self-reliant and self-governing man ho* 
womanhood. Students will b e  prepared tor any d a  

in college if they desire it. School building 
new and commodious,Board cheap.Society good i ; all 

above the average in East Texas. All wirhing to edttcat 
children in a town, are requested to consider the advanta] 

quiet, orderly little community. Rates of tuition cheap 
the advanced cl asses than in any school

known to the principal or Trustees. ., GivauSl
us u trial

free school term will

occup1

John Murchison & Son, We guarantee satisfaction. Th<
commence on the first day

her and continue about four months.-----  1

£47” For farther particulars address the

I W .  F  L E W I S

KANT SII»E PUBLIC SQUARE

Grapeland

It is now charged that $Ir. ('ole 
is'not only in favor of the sub- 
treasury, but that he is n “ repub
lican.” Very well. If Mr. ( ’ole 
is a republican now. he was 'a  re
publican wlien be was elected a 
niemlier of the Dallas county dem
ocratic executive committee, last 
year. But he was a Hogg “ repub
lican” then, ami not onlv g-md 
enough to participate in the demo
cratic primaries but good enough 
to be made a member of the “dem
ocratic” executive committee of 
Dallas county. Hut. 1<» and behold 
Mr. Cole is “ against" Hogg now. 
and as he is favorable to the sub- 
treasury idea, he must lie kicked 
out of th* deni'tcratic party. And 
then. too. it is suddenly discovered 
that he is a “ republican.”  No 
question* were asked last yenr, if a 
man was for Hogg, and no ques
tions are being asktxl this year, 
when a man is known to lie for 
Hogg. But the politics of every 
man in Texas to-dav, who is 
against Hogg, is being closely scru
tinized, aiel when found to he 
against him, are at

WILL YOU BUFFER with dys
pepsia ami liver complaints? 
Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to
cure you. K*»r sale by J. G. Har- 
inr- ' Can he fouud at French A Chsmherlsin's 

Drug Store or at home. }
CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

Itallard's Snow Liniment
This wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and from the Ijtkea" to the 
(lulf. It is the m«t*F penetrating 
Liniment in the world. It wiL 
cure Rheumatism. Neuralgia, 
Sprains. Bruises Cuts, Wound# 
Old Sores, Burns, Sciatica. Sore 
Throat. Sore Chest aud all infia- 
niation. after all others have failed. 
It will cure Barbed Wire Cuts and 
heal all wounds where proud flesh 
has set in. It is equally efficient 
for animals. Try it aim you wilf 
not he without it. Price 5*>

Sdd by J. G. Haring.

General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes
[ • '

K k a d y - M a  o e  C l o t h i n g , H a t s ’, c a p s ,

SAIWLKRY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

Tiware, Cane Mills And Evaporates!All Inti of Amcaltiral liileaeatt aiiHarlvart.
A l s o  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d  a  l a r g e

HERE IT 18.
We give below a problem in 

litical calisthenics:' Office at French A t 'hauiherliun a drug 
store..
CROCKETT. - TEX aS.

JQKNTI8TRY.J. N GooLSBEE, D D S.
CzoelKWtt. - Twacaua.

Office over DeBerry A Clark’s store 
Sooth sale of Public sonare.

NOTH BROXSON

and Real Estate Agent
Caocaxrr. Hocstos Co., Trxas.nominu

iufiexi' ALWAYS o x  HAM ) A SUPJ l Y OF THKBOUSTOM COUNTY BANK.  
Eiclaite Boult u( Sill

once given a ihe same way niyeelf, but I caught 
dose of rough on rats, so to *)ieak. on to the trouble one day, and got 

But suppose Mr Cole does favor ^  °Tit iu n*i lime."
th .-.u M n -...1rr  Uhl . » « .  Did -W h.t .M  *T" ■ >

. i Charley— “Hnoiplr bhiool erup
he not j r ^  the entire democratic , u Tooka sho.rt cours** P.
ticket last year, Hogg, commission p. p. } tell you. it’s the bow blood 
and all? If he did do thjs, it is corrector. The governor had rheu 
the onlv test reijuirerj and he has a 1 1,0 Lwd that you could liear
right t» he in the democratic f* r -  him holler e l ~ r M M  th, o.«ntT 
/  ^  every time he nwived. He tried it,tv and |J,e Dallas county democ- ftnd vou kfM)W wh, t an athleiicold
raev hajd no right to kick him out j gent he is now. If somebody would 
of the party. Besides, what deni- rive Miss Daisy a pointer, she 
ocratic rower gave the Dallas w°oId thank them afterwards, 
county executive committee th,  |Sold by French A Ch.m b.rl.ln,
authority to nos* upon <a man’s 
democracy, or to establish a pre
cedent or test?

Democrats differ upon more 
than a dozen leading issues of the 
day. If Mr. Co.'e is to be denied 
participation m the primaries,

I TAKE ORDERS FOB ALL-^

Explanation.—The above dia
gram represents a game of Itall by 
distinguished amateurs. Horace 
Chilton has hit the ball a terrific 
blow and made a run to second 
base. Jim Hogg is now at the bat 
and posing with brawny muscles 
for a strike. Mills is “ catch.” ', old 
Dave Culberson is “pitch,”  Foss is 
4 UK Base,” Ireland “ 2nd. Base,” 
Terrel “3rd. Base,” “ Farmer” .Shaw 
“ short stop,”  and “ smaller fry” out 
as fielders. The agonizing feature 
of the situation ia, can Jim Hogg 
hit the ball and drive it where it•* 1 • »" j  .
will,enable Horace Chilton to make 
the “ home base.” If be can do 
that there will be an extra session. 
Editor Malone can figure out the 
problem as the circumstances war
rant.

8 dr ADAMS

CROCKETT, - TEXAS.
Orrics—In J. C. Woofers' 8tooe 

Hnildine.

JJAI8Y SALOON,F. G. Edmiston, Proprietor
Keeps a fall line of Imported and Do- 

aseaUr Lioaorv. Wines, Cigars and Cigar
ettes. Billiard Room in connection.

Crockett Texas.

. F R O M  m a n u f a c t u r e r s .

Call and See Me
^—-*•—~ ^ ^  ^  __  ̂ ^ ^

Melbourne has confracterl to fur
nish certain sections of Kansas rain 
for ten cents an acre, no rain no 
pay.

J. C. ZIMMERMANN 
Boot and Shoemaker, FIRE C08T01 WORK HADE tl OBDEB. o r  sod WiIo u -'.salIi dk au h !

D R Y  GOOOS, D R E SS  GOODS, R O T O R S , SEN
IR S  S O S O S  C T 0 . S R O

soues are hereby prohibited from 
building, or causing to be built, or 
moving, placing or causing to be 
moved,or placed within the fire lim
it* the said city of Crockett, Texas, 
o f any wooden building of a greater 
dimension than teu4e»t square and 
one story in height.

The following is declared to be 
the boundary of the said fire limit 
of the city of Crockett Texas.

Beginning at the oorner of Aven
ue and Washington street*. Thence 
north to the corner of Pearl and 
Washington Streets, Thence West 
with P< arl to Tchapitoulas street.

Thence South with Tohapitoulas 
street to Main, Thence with Tchap
itoulas street. 220 feet from Main 
street, to the 8. W. oorner of lot No. 
37; Thence East with the 8. B. 
line of lots No. 37 and 88, pa*t 
■North Street, 7 and 8 past Houston 
Street, 17 «w4 I* fo Washington ] 
8treet,

Thence North with Washington 
Street to the place of begilining. 

Any person or persons violating

The experiments of the govern
ment ruin-maker* at San Diego 
were rewarded with splendid suc
cess. * „ r COTTON FACTORepairing Neatly and Promptly done

The great stallion, St Blaire, was 
purchased a few days ago for $100,- 
000 by Charles Reed of Fairview, 
Tennessee. ~

P. 8.—The letters A. B. C. 0. 
represent the editors o f the Houtton 
Pott, Farmers’ IPorW, Fort Worth 
Ornette ana Austin Statesman, ready 
to go~ttfbat if Jim Hogg fails to 
bring Horace Chilton home.

D R 8.J . L A W .C .  LIP8COMB, A H  S h i p m e n t *  W i l l  H n v  

t t A L V E H T O N ,

ROCKETT, TEXA8.

JUSTICES’ BLANKS IN STOCK

OH PHIXTKI) TO OKDCK OH 
Rl^ortwwt r o s s i b l t  2?Totlcw. 
When in want of thw or any other kind 

of Job Printing, call at these Head
quarters, and get Price* on the 

Best and Cheapest Work.

T t o S l i M  T h. A l..n o A h .W .n Th. RflvOTtiting in ill
___  - ftnf «*>»chrt *y cn jUIJ1, (,  .how. th .t tlw * i>-

L M « L a « .  th. la.t i>te M,ob « jouro»| I
ture seems to be ——

doomed. Two district judge* Farmer Shaw has been talking 
have recently held it unconstitu- polities and drinking persimmon 
tiopal and the chances are that beer up in Rain* county. The re- 
the supreme court will take the suit of this is that the latt issue
same view. Some features of the ol Texas Farmer cartooned and
law may have been harsh and rad- lampooned dps of its own editors, 
ical, yet the principle on which it . , ,.„.jii_.eBH>ws
is based and the object* for £whicb ; The New York Herald. The Keen- 
it was passed are sound and good, ing Post. Harper's Weekly » aud 
That the present legislature at an Staats Zeitung, which have been 
extra session or thed&ext legisla- {wpporUf.g democratic candidates 
tar. . t  .ta r«u U r MMion w.il r.- liereU>fon, ,l0„. . uppo, tillK , he
enact it or one substantially simi- . .  . . pp—
lar, there is^wt little douU. ! republican oandidate lor governor
people with hut few exception* of New York. The result in that
favor snch a jew. The & ate is^nyolved iu greatdoubt. It
exceptions are those wiw are large-j wiJ1 ^  no , urp^ ,  -f the republi-

terprises for purely personal, iu- for governor

Fer PRIQE8 4  PARTI01TLA18 Call at

GROVE’S T a s t e l eRoss MURCHISON,
any of Uie provisions of this ordi
nance without first obtaining the 
oonsent ot the said oouucil shall be 
upon conviotion fined in any sum 
not ices than twenty five, nor more 
than one hundred dollar#, and each 
day such house remains in said 
limits shall constitute a separate 
offense Approved September 2let. 
18®L - M

I and get prices before trading else
where.

ROSS MURCHISON
Furter Hprlngs, -  Texas. .

Faskiea’s Edict.
The time was,” remarked the 

old physician, “ when frail health

Ail that is ohanged now—Creole 
Female Tonic has been the means 
o f restoring rohnst healtli to thoii- 
aamls o f ladies that formerly were 
victim* <»f that popular fad

THAT HACKING COUGH can 
be so quickly cured bv Shiloh’s 
Cure. We Guarantee it. For sale 
by J. G. ’ faring.



b y  F r id a y  at  I ’ kocki n

(XSr« in The Cockikk HniJ<Htiv.South 
*a*t of Court llotise.

prescriptions Accurately Compounded by
j WftTTE 7 $ TU R P K N -M  ( CASTOH7 K . rvA?,*, \

Su ŝc: WALL ) I MACHINE ! TOIL! 
PAPER, i i >if t • * )A I

EYE
•GLASSES.PAINTMIXED f ! X lsilE S . \ t OLASS. S I MATERIALS.) j BoOKB. I ( SUPPLIESBliUSHE&t TINEp a in  mi

TeacherX* Kxauilnation,
, We give below tlie resurts of the 

examination of teachers for t!d?
(%t aerehty-eiglit apph- 

Icoitta only thirty two pulled 
through ami received certificate!*, 
to teach. Of these fax get first 
grade certificates, twelve receive 
second grade and sixteen third 
grade. The following is the list of 
successful applicants:

O. - D. East. Love lady; It- T. 
Christian, Loveludv; (J. E.Godbcy, 
Augusta; W. I'. Ix w i G r a p e  land: 
Miss Runnie Arrington, Crockett; 
J. B. H. Capponi, Crockett; O. G.j 
Alexander, Antioch; Mias Dora 
Uolepian, Lovelady; Miss Mollie 
Daren, Crockett; Miss Camilla Cal
houn, Crockett; Miss Ola Gayle, 
Crockett; Mi c Maggie 'Snood, Dal-; 
las; Mrs. Emma Brown Crockett: 
Mis? MaudeJ&x, Daly; Mi*« Ida 
Kolb, Grapelnnd; 0. T. McCenuioo, 
Orapeiand; Thomas Murchison, j 
Crockett; Georgia A. Baker. l'ds«tn: 
Mrs. A. W\ I/ongniire, Elkhart;; 
Luciua Bate-. Crockett; Mrs. Min— 
nie Culler, Crockett; Mrs. Jennie 
Sample. Weehes; Mrs. Dora Hagur, 
Oithnrp; Hattie WaUoin ilolly ; 
Maria Johnson. Crockett; J. U. 
Bridges, Tndm*»r; Mias Id!lie Wabh; 
Crockett; U.Masrii'.Apple Springs, 
L. W. Baker, Utlaon; E. Hunry. 
Grapcloud; Miss Edith itoud. Dan-.; 
id ; Ida Marshal, Duly.

A d v ic e  to W ok L i.^
If you would protect

Two fnHds of good ptm- wanted at
this office.

stk  C. SpHMcs went up to Elk
hart Weils the first of ‘ lie week.

John Helms who is a guard at 
the state penitentiary is up on a 
visit.

L o c a l  a n d  c o u n t y * N e w s yourself 
, Scanty, 
lar Men-

■ J -  JiK Pickwick H
changed hands and from
will bp run by W. V. I 
bas been thoroughly reno1 
will be operated in find, ci 
< 'imnodious sample roon 
nection, together with all| 
ulated appurtenants. R 
per day. .

from Painful, Pn 
Suppressed or Fi 
struation you m

French & Chamberlain for drugs.
Mrs F. A. William?, has quite a 

>ick child.
G. K. Murchison and lady of Por

ter Spring, were iu Jowu Wedues-

J. E- xlollingsworth is rej>orted 
to be much better.

One bu ndred saddles must i>e 
1 closed out at cost at the Saddle 
Shop.

f -• '| Mrs. Josephine McCall is v>sit-
:ing Tier parents," Mr. and Mrs. 
Samp Hudson this week.

countv
'and who is also our efficient and I 
genial post try ter, Mr Ĵ5. Hill.

. which t<>ok place at the resilience 
jof the bride’s Leila s) father.
I Mr J. W. Saxon, near the town of 
.Crockett on the 8th instant at 3 
o’clock p. m . Rev. TL W. M- oreJ 
of the Methodist Epi-eop.il church j 

!South, officiating. Mr Hill is ‘one! 
among our most worthy citizens j 

‘ and busincs* men. Hr is «  native) 
of the grand old State of Alabama, j 
and is a nephew of our worthy fel- ! 

i low townsman B. F. and W. H. 
'Campbell. But • few years have 
clap-ed since oj came into our 
midst and went into business, and 

. by the most commendable'course 
■ hits permanentlr established hiin- 
1 «e)f m 'lbe confidence and high es- 
| teem of our entire eitisonshtp.

IB? U-uutifu! and accmnplisli'-d 
bride isa native of Houston comity's 

j most honorable and w.*rthr oiti- 
I zens.
1 After u short wooding tour the 
* happy bridegroom mtumed with 
his prize to hit home and many 
friends who gave him a pleasant 

; reception,juicfTie is again at hi? 
busmess post, uppenring (and who

BRADFIELD’S
FEMALE

REGULATOR

Remember Spinks keeps the' talking ol ere
best sewing machine in the world Crockett.
for the least money. n ..1 M. C. Dupu)

My clothing stock i* large ami town Monday.
complete and with prices to suit as good as last 
aW that will call. R. M. Atkin- . .
•on ma \\ imam?

Dr. A. D. Burroughs of Houston jGrapeland last 
come up Sunday night and has: u
been spending the week m the) , ; ,!IUj^ty. * jandW . G. Bra

■ visitors totliis
The Primitive Baptist As-ocia- r p n irp \vi 

tion will meet at Salem Church uni ,***■
Nevei’s Praire next Sdturda'-, Sun- . f 1"
day amlMomlav. [i I bv Shiloh a Cm

*5TJfc i  „ * H anne » a,
SOW WHEAT OiR BARLEY , • 

PASTURES FOR. iFALL AN I)! .  hpinks is m
WINTER. SEED Fpli SALE A T i,s IS*1!!’® *" n«
BREITLING’S WARE HOUSE. an<l wi,i *HI ’, ever.

We must have room for a new, J u n tiH K  i
(lii.jM.r MerchamtiK-i Heno. luu .^ p t i o .T i i r .  
in d d te  <|0» V K  j Kui»r^nU*«. Il

"  • f  • ............. For ►n!,- l.v J. I
Summer̂  1

Summer, with its! worries and . . ■
sickness is with us, Four-fiftlis d - ■Atkin 
of the sickness that wears out tem- j*ho<» uini full 
per and health can l»e disp*>se<l of ! bcogau, each toi 
by using Creole Female Tonic. | *  «  8 o U i

('lose on to 4700 bales of cotton iAS th l
have been weighed at Crockett so L lil-l^ iry  

I far during the season and some wftll tUld 68C t  
think tile crop is not more than a Hotiee. 
third in. _Tl*« U»

t. g o o Dg Hhc HAS an  *«r
□EXPERIENCED 1̂  R K8SM A K E H 
EMPLOYED AND IS PKEPAK- SHILOH’S C 
ED TO CUT AND MAKE DUES- atcly reliefCfot 
SES. SATISFACTION GUAR- 1 and Bronchitis
ANTE ED. | Haring.

The only, the original, the unique SHILOH’S 
Bill Shaw, otherwise known as1 pY —a poaitiv 
“ Farmer” Shaw, was to have *po Diphtheria am 
ken at Crockett on Saturday ,iext For sale by J (

| but owing to other engagements' • ,
COUiil lit COtlitf i t MISS L.GOC

P 7 /  t  THE PUBLIC
They are building a 1Kw M* th-»SEK HER MU

odist church at Katqlift. ‘ Tlie ms- HER STOCK 1 
sonic fraternity will,* hare a lodge EVERY KESP 
room in the seoondi storv of tin REASONABL) 
building; The liMiî r at ColtlLirp 

] will l»e moved tliera, \  ! H you nfe
f ; I rheumatism or

J. L- Browning and Miss N. A .' on over the »i>a 
Bynum were married last Thura- flannel dampen 
day. Her J J Brooks performed tin* Inin's Pain Ba 
ceremony The bride is the daugh- surpriaed at the 
tar of J, D Bayniim, a worth} Cit- ford?. .*iO cent 

’ ir*sn li\*dT»g east afGrapelaml. French A Chan

C U nrsnsnua, April 38, U88. 
TW« win certify that two mrmben oC rr 

immediate family, after haring coffered fi 
rear* from M M N r a a l  Irregu lar!* ]
belog treated without beucSt hy physician 
were at k-wrth oomplf-teir cored by one hott 
of I t r s d l r ld 's  F em ale  K r r  u l j l o r .  li 
effect is truly rowMrftL J . w . S n u M l.
Book to “  w o m a n  "  mailed FIULK, which enataliTaluat.tr let •rmatl'.n on ait fcaiale dteesece.
D R A D F IE L O  R E G U L A T O R  C O

ATLANTA, QA.

i M a r y  A l l e n  jsh i
■ - _

O r s s lc e t t  T s i

A Boarding ScL 
Colored Gii

f.ITERARY, INDUS 
MUSICAL DEPART

The safest, the moef tho 
and least expensive 

the Southwest.
N e x t Lch.coI Year Beg:
1891.
For terms, write or call v

REV. J. B. SMIT 
Cr-ekett Texas. . I"1

Trustees or patrons desiring to 
employ a teacher, may by supplied \ 
by apploing to me.

E. A. Pack. |
Cotton has Deen rolling in tins 

week, from one hmulrett and fifty j 
to two hundred bAl.es being weigh
ed T ucsday;2*^n

Jobn^IcC >.»neT au.f’W .T '’ 'Me-j 
Connel are occupying iheir new | 
store rooms and are ready to W el

lcom e their customers.
Dee Wootters says they have 

changed the nauie of McKenziijay 
Bend w M x e v ity —and they pro-1 
p.»sc to telahlisl’  a'po'st ofi’n'e oft 
that name there. .

Tl»e Houston Post instructed R. 
C. Spinks, its correspondent at this 

t place to take u ballot as to who . 
were the four ablest men in Texas, 
The vote was divided among Mills; 
Coke, Herndon, Hogg and Chilton.

The Grand Jury will close its la-j 
bors Unlay. They have been in 
ffcasion about two we* k.a aiui.i*ave 
m splendid recor#tor work. They 
found during their sitting 05 
iitlls, 21 for felonies and 15 for 
misdemeanor?.

There was uo court on Monday 
and Tuesday on account of the ne- 
cessary ahsenc^of distrq.*t attorney 

' d ill who was-cakied to Kentucky 
by th« death of*hi? brother. Mr. 
<1111 came back Sfoiulay l^glit and 
was on liand Tiiesday morning.

J. E. Hollixoswobth, Gkapk-
|Ik K- CWTSAS A XWW

g f n mnoANt 14.NK o f wtt.t.tneky 
4iiM>ns. ksp&iATt. finPtT - Mrvs Lry--*

FOR SALE AT BREITLING’S 
WARE HOUSE. UHJO BUSHELS 
GENUINE TEXAS RED RUST 
PROOF SEED OATS.

Ballard's Horehoaad Syrap-
\\ i» guarantee tlii* t<) be the best 

Cough Syrup manufactlured in the 
whole wide world. ThUs is Baying 
a great deal, hut it in' true. For 
Consuinjrtion, Congha, jColda, .Sore 
Throat, Soî e Chest, Pneumonia. 
Bronchitis, Asthma. Croup Whoo
ping Cough, and all disease* 
of the Throat and Lungs we posi
tively guarantee Ballard’s Hore- 
hoimd Syrup to be without any 
equal on the whole face of ' the 
globe in support of this >tatcmeut 
we refer to every * individual who 
has «ver used it s nd to every 
druggist who has ever sold -it. 
Such evidcoeo is indi?pnta.i>rc. *.

Sold by J. G; Haring,

ILL WILSON. M
AcuraTA, T»

I a m  now  m m y  new stor - an 1 

am so bu.-y arranging ami fixing 
ud that aB I will kuv' t » you tlii* 
week is tliut you t..u tane ol4. 
d  tin- best eoiToe f  r >’ 1, 0 i i < )  v<l? 
round thread cotton eln-rkN forrl jfO. 
20B* brown ?Ugar.f-«r *1 00, Lad?*•« 
kip polkaa'fi to ^thf 7-V-t> j •:
Gents ftiM st<?-k brogan? fur tHtcts, 
Ladies buttoH shies JSocta Htui 
■r 1 <-K) pair, lobacco 25c ts per
Jiouim] Flour f l . 00 $1.15 .*1.25 
and el.-B) jht sack. Our house i? 
paid for, our g«?*d- are paid for; we 
have n* itlier ifwrttrauee nor r  nt* to 
j»ar, buy and sell strictly for ca*h 
a n d l h f  V e v l tnu*( f h j

SpeOinl—in out oramt new st -re 
tveare idling c ’maj r than i\er 
h f o r e .

C arrocpri-ffl ft wntfw Solicit  

W. L. MOODY & CO. 
Bankers and Cotton Fact

• . . l i v e - t o i l

Having fallen a victim to that 
d< rad.-d’j disease typhoid malarial 
fever, and thus being rendered per- 
hap- several weeks unable to sec 
vou in my office as i would like, I 
«A..*me Lef-fTc \c«j with tlu  ̂ appeal, 
asking you to tu-rist me as soon a-* 
vou <- :n and as much as von can 
cnjivenienlly in settling your ac-

O w n e r s j c f G i n s »
READ THIS,

It i - nol '  necessary to reiterate 
Iv re lbA bardshitM* of the nrosent’ 
year upon ail of us and it is neces
sary to make early • and close col; 
icoti > iu order l < meet large re- 
-p ni-iMiitier below. My book- 

p< r W . T »Uv, will iv* found at

We r.re prepared to do all k 
of Repair work on Gins and 3
on diort.notice and at lowest pr 

We ha vs also constantly on 1 
u full line of the celebrated
E irak a  Cottos (H u  II flora 21
which we will sell you cheap 
<>n liberal terras.

Send us your order* for Giaw 
Mil If and Repair work. We 
snt! fv you both in price and qi 
tv. j

Yours anxious to-eerve,
Mr. B. BONNER A CO., 

Lessee* of tlie Eureka Mfg Ci 
'■I Pak‘*tJn« Tc

l am Nuiv ready to deliver 
lumber to any one in Crockett or 
near Crock-tt on short notice. My 
limber i? first cl as? nod i saw only 
fi-?t clast* lumber. If /•% neiJ 
any let me know tnperson -irleavt* 
your order? at I. VV Murchison's 
Store., My mill I? only five rnrle- 
Jr Hit. ' K T. Murchison. J f t

Quite iv crowd of people were at
tending cou-t Wednesday.^ Among 
them" r (“ notice John Dong|a.-. Pave 
Gordan. Flctch Sadler. P. 1. Kene
dy, Alee Kenedy. J. II. Garrison. 
Arch Adams, lo'wis Stoke?. J. W 
Creath. JnoSiieridan. R. S. Pridgen, 
E. H. Calloway G. M. Thompson, 
8am Knox, Jack Knox. Alec Knox, 
Bob Mc.Vichael and Frank Knox.

Allrn'iun Kl-ConfNlonm.

CRADDOCK & CO.,
T1KA1.KUM IX

Ur? Seeds, Nstim, cin
Cao.<, Bootti boa*, (imeeri 
lull line of Ao*HNJvmtt 
rinrdware, Furniture, Etc. 
Public quart, Cttocu

00KSUMPTI05

]f ten *Fc weedy at u;i*i«n. KnrtvAil 
imi-S all lumav and linesi 
ttjre linrt !« .llt«l ©are tw Xi rvottis Ctimflainto, 
s t .u .in r fd l  p u t e l v f  m  •'Sim* M i H l»U dufy 
tip  m U rrinjc fi.-U«nrx. As 
and a w l l r r  inmud frr-c o1 Ctonsj. O all Cips. io (S .-bwit:. I rtish 
diri-rilow* for i-itr|«riag 
W all hr nd<‘ r«-'siB(' w lili
p*?rr. W. ;

pie have done wHI t* *< ttire hi* ser
vices. « \ ! i ’

The following parties have gone 
and are going this week to the 
Dallas Fair:

Sydnor Murchison, Jno C Lacy, 
Bob Aldrich, Dicjc Attnor, Jess Da- 
reo, Frank Ediniston, Piqlrney 
ffsil, J. H. Bnrtwi, Dr. .1. B. IMPORTANT TO

Heaith tad Gtacs Co 
Wlut More ci 

vcita-Medioo Spinal
ABDOMINAL AND ROSI 

S n  TWr eff M i U  »  v

J. H. Aabnion*. Co. C. 13 Texa* 
Cavalry. W/iul’s Brigade, Belot.

H. Bkoabox, Vice IVfisd’t.
Cotton AtArkct.

C<*tUm bo? hern tumbling, so pi 
iipeak, since our last report o f tin? 
market, middling now being worth 
7 ftn  Galveston. The decline dur
ing the week has been nearly half 
I* cent. The’ chief cause of tip* 
drop is the immense stock of cotton 
atthe jxirtsand the reported im
proved condition o f the cri*p 
throughout Die oouutry. Rome es
timates place the present yield at 
-eight millions bales, The amount 
of cidton in sight at the port* l* 
double what it was last venr. The

g & 'W g f u !  Wsgont-• WagociH I
J. R. B. Bakhkk or Lovxladt

HAS JL'ST KKCKI VKl> A CAB L<»AI> OF 
THECKLEl’ RATgO TEX.YESSEE WAOOtfS 
o f  TIIBBB D im B H X T  SUES. THEY  
ABC A U  COMPLJCTshritU gBKAKH AXn  
M U M I s k a t s ; HAS ON HAK P JI ST 
llti  ̂ tVCO SOME l.lfljHT BI’ UI.NO rt o  X*. 

THESE WAtHi.NSA HACKS AKE S0U> AT
a close rincKK. Call axd examine.

' “ ' * > I c, - j H
C l)T T O  PIECES,

Mr P. 0  Adffn1

tod.hi-office will l»e libefallv 
ward' d. Texas press please copy, 
and the favor v ilj !•« recioroented 
the first op]K>rtnnit|*, 'k',H & 0rnvk, 

Henderson, Tex.
D is t r ic t  C o u rt  D o ts . *

J, J. By nun) v» G«van, verdict 
for plaintiff pew trial granted.

J, C. Wootters n* W -T. Hail,ver
dict for Hail.

Iofervenors v* W. B P^gp, ver
dict for Page.

State va John Long, dismissed.
Slate setJ. T. Reed, dismissed.
•iwie ftfiU iK i ^rri'iglon, ver*

diet not gmitv.
State vr j .  11. Fifer set lor 'Jdd.
State o f Texas vs J, B. J)art son 

for assault on Alec Kennedy, ver
dict ofguilty and fined $25.
French & Chamberlain the drug- 
(ton! take especial pleasure in sup
plying their customer* with the 
best nYedicme*obtainable Among
the many excellent preparations 
on their shelves may be non tinned 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, a 
favorite during the winter months 
on account of it* great success in 
the cure of colds. There is noth
ing that will loosen a severe oulU 
so .quickly- **r a* promptly releive 
the lung*, fhrff ft counteracts 
any ten^euey tqward pneu
monia. Il l* pleasant and safe to

passas
county,Texas, savk that; *‘I had 
a horse that was kicked and cut 
to pi<*ce* so badly that he could 
not get up when down without 
help. I bought a liottle of Cuban 
Row? Upjippnt ait J, used it with 
half oil, and oured mv horse sound 
and- well in a short time.”

Cuban Boss Liniment never 
fkilit to etiiw Cuts.? Bruise*, Rheu- 
mat inn, Neuralgia. Larne Back, 
%nd all kohes and pains.. For sale 
by French k  Ghainlgtr^jp,

Re it ordained by the city cop »- 
ail of tha citv of (Jmckett Jtfiat the 
eity marshall, or BouaUbie, or oth
er officer or per sop who may ool- 
lect money, ether* than tux**, for 
the use of e«ch cify who shall fall 

*to rejtort in writing, and under 
oath, to the imi vur and ! Board of 
alderman, or city!*<raneil, |r>f such 
citv on the first Monday of each

H EAPflU A R TE fflS
FOR COTTOH AMD 
G RO CERIES.

H" ■ • <
d-uibt ubotit that. r.o<«k at- the 
map- N'dity? the nvilroads con
verging there, with water tnuui- 
portrttion to boot.,

oounty passed at it* *}»< cfkl
term tn ail: Oiwthe 2Gfh Us)’ of 
St:pteiHlier ISUl a* shown o f record 
ou page 21H gnd 2*12 book 2biiu 
ute?ofsanl (jomniis>loners court.

less CbtU Tonic, For Chill*, Ma
laria and Billiousnoss It is a rn|f 
uable preparation, and 1 think it 
only aquesvion of time when it 
will lake the place of all other 
Chill Tonics.,

I sold two bottles, to a parly 
who had some very bad cases df 
chills fit his family. He tells ofte 
that it nu.de a permanent cuff-, 
after several other (]igh!r reecot|s- 
m*n<b*tl pp*paraU<ma pud failed.[j

HOUSTON,.therefore, is the 
to ship your cotton to, and
f iS s g t e  fro‘"
voc arc' convtnred of

may have come* Into 'Ills bands 
during the inontA precei ding such 
rejsirt for the u^e of such city,
from whom the spu.e was collected 
and by ?IrU|« of what process-

Oitton / ti
roiffs,

It is ptaasaot and safe If 
take oak fnMy worthy of »is p*‘p - ! than twepiy nor: more than two 
ulax)ty. fo r  sab; by french dr| hundred dollarg. Approved the 
i biunWlakt. . j 12th dav of Oct |89J.
fc-s '-**t*i iwMnw s. iTi'i -r': *~n Sni i I . . M_ _  %£ ... a  .

and mills,



found that the oolor was due to the
presence of minute animalcules, 
each so inconceivably small that a 
single drop of the water contained 
upwards o f '20,000 of the little crea
tures! At that rate a pint of the 
water would show 170,000,000, each 
sporting about in his place without 
disturbing or crowding his neigh
bor.—St. Louis Republic.

ikd K r m  Kr.»a*v \t C a e t t R . Tkxa*

Office In Tt e Courier Building 
eet of Court House.

t.ktbbkd at thk PosT-OyrtcK w Cuoc* 
r», Tkx as, as 8wconi>-Ci.as* Matt**.

F R ID A Y . Oc t., 23, 1881
SubacriDtion Price, SI.50 Per Ye*r

The King is thc_man who can.— Dicitur, i. e.. Pacis Cathedra; Ad
Carlyle '  Quaiu Reus Fugiendo I’erveniens

, , ... , . .  Oiunimodam Habet Securitatem.”Never trouble trouble till trouble . • l(T, . . .That is to say; “ This stone seat
troubles you. jg called Freed Stool, or ( ’ hair of

Darkness is the territory of the Peace; to which, if any criminal
undivine.—Carlos Martyn. j He<̂ . he shall have lull protection.”

It takes a clear head to be a Cal-1 «  is related of one Jack Kaffer-
vinist.— Lord Bolingbroke. l.v’ w ho kilied ®Jock«y al the race

{of 1705, that he managed to get to 
Th.nks-givi.ig mea.ia thanks-1 th(, . Frwd fllool »  upon „ hich he

living- John Newton. | u n t i l  he died rather titan Bor*
Every genuine strain of music is ] render.—St Louis Republic.

a serene praver.—Dwight. ‘ ---------- ♦  ♦--------
............ ‘ , , 1 PROUD liRUVER CLEVELAND.1 here is one thing my plnloso-j _______

phv ran not explain, and that is Is- A 1>w lllt.r of Democracy Appear*
rael.— Hegel. j to Rrixhten Hi* l.lfe.

Believe great things of God: at- Nkw York. Oct. 3.—There is an
tempt great things for (io d — Will- heiress to the house of Cleveland.
iam Carev. The ex-president’s beautiful young

rPU , , , ,  , . wife presented him with a daughrhe happiest people are not those ' t *
, , ,i „ , i  ! ter at their home, Id Madison ave-who have the most done tor them, ’

, i , . e ,i nue. Little Miss Cleveland wasbut those who do the most for oth- i
erg__\noM J born at 12:06 tlris morning, She

tipped the scales at eight pound?, 
To live sweetly in the midst ot ftn(j aftor testing her lungs fell in- 

sour surroundings; patiently in an j u> <|uit g j^ b e r . Dr. J. I). Bryant 
environment ot provocation; gently Wfts in attendance. Mother and 
amid the boisterous; calmly in a . ch j|d rtre doing well, 
circle of rush and racket this is 'pbe news did not become known 
the pr, blem of the Christian, tar- unl;[ n?arlv noon. Then it spread 
los Mart\ n. mni/iit,• tiny

Its advantages ajid Attractions for the Man of apital and the Home-seeker

CURES For variety and fertility of soils
A vast foot native woods, adapted to the manufacture of all grade* and *tyles of furniture, vehicle* and agricultural implement*. .
Walnut,, ite Oak, Linu, Ash, Hickory of every variety, Post Oak, Cypress, Long and Short L«af Pine, Curley Pine. Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia and

cies of timber found in the woods of East Texas. .

LIPPMAN BKOS., fraprittcr,. 
Draggiate, Lippmsa’t Block, 8AV1H1AM, QA.
Sllltl liV F*S*« II A CH AMISRHI. 4IS.

at the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for it* magnificent display of timber*. The North-eastern, Northern and North-western section* o f the County are rich in iron
Laminated and Brown Hematite varieties.

Soil* of every variety to be found in the state are to be found in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light candy.
W A N T  L l>

are splendid. The International A (treat Northern run* through it directly North and South. The Trinity dr Sabine belts it on the South, theHouston, East A West Te 
East and the Kansas A* Gulf Short Line on the North, thu* affording to every section of the County ea*y and rapid means of transportation to an from market. Beside* 1 
other line* ar** surveyed and projected thrbvgh the County, running in a North westerly and South-easterly direction.

River*. Creek* and streams of l iving water abound, furnishing through the drvest summers an abundance of pure, fresh water. The Trinity River is the County1* hot 
. ihe West and the Neches on the East.

49 YEARS
J

kcURED/
County School fund is perhaps

reaching the splendid nuiu total of $70,<Mk), from which is annually derived for available use in maintaining the schools of the County from four to five thousand do 
add«*d to the amount rained hv local taxation and that bestowed by the State furnishes tbe princely sum of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the free school* of
The population of the County is * ,

i ------------------20,000 AND LARGELY WHITE.------------------

All denominations of Christians have organisation? iq the County

L O V E L Y  C O M P L E X I O N
BEAUTIFUL FORM.

\  Blrm U brs, u < b  / —  " w xW,u> h Fi k i i i i  r fc A 4 14IA Mot* kin •» CjZ"^ ^  
I.IVR* Br»rr». y  - l

M  » u m * n .  T ** , i ^  ( , » ,  I
(ft J w ' I sJ .Wt J  MRAIM. RoAu*. t*SIU or *n, di«- T '* )

r o lo n U s a  t » .  * P f

1 <R i l f  /  1> M tlM ik ln  » n ,
I  H . |  I  h f l r r l ,  A  b « i i

a  Ul m A I Tfc* form 6rr*,oe*s »>•<* S ew  4 1HTwn vri.cM* a* i»\£uW...> «*/BKAiTirtL 7f IWmI alx rent* jff 1
la clu n p a  and «* »  4r*er1|>Ut« H m i t f l  ao4  
■ *>■!■ I« la a  aaala4 t a n l o p .

H. BENJAMIN & CO.,IIS St* Street. ST. LbClS UO

essary Two t.'urlou*» K nlvc»
along When Sheftield first her*me ta

il nuTrig niou* cutlery a pecniiarlv
M*- sha|>ed knit**, designed for a varia
nt the ty of uses, was made with great 

great care and -ent to the agent of the 
pd by ' Cutler’s Company in I/ondon. On 
■ug les one of the blades was engraved the 
eaut v. t following chal enge:
•e the ■ London, for thy life,
,,, 1 Show me such another knife.
1 made 1 Th** London cutler*, to show that 
lit that they were equal to their Sheffield 
ricken l»rotfiers. made a knife, with a sin- 
n un- j well-teinjiered blade having a 
r Al- cavity containing a rye straw 2$ 

inches in length, wholly snrround' 
led by the steel; yet, notwithstand- 

’ ' I iijg the fact that the blade was well-VY AH tein(>ered. the straw was not btirn- 
* ed, singed or charred in the least!

It is needles* to add that the 
*' i Sheffield cutlers acknowledged 

j  themselves outdone in ingenuitv.
CC Oil | ti 111i —St, Louis Kejaibuc.

and th<* County yields t<> none iu the State in adaptability of soils to the growth for uia
varieties of berries.

rket of peaches, |>ears. figs, plum* •nricot*, grape* and

Climate
The Schols of Houston County

are uusurpasfied by any in the State, in respect of efficiency and competency of teacher*, standard of scholarship and duration of free term.
Its own unsurpas*e«l permanent School Fund supplemented from other source* enables us to coiue nearer fulfilling the constitutional requirement* of a •ix-montli

any other county. The debt and lax-rate of the County are almost nominal.
Iu  «liuiate is mild and healthful, the temperature never reaching extreme* in either Summer or Winter.

It* water supply for Itoth domestic use and manufacturing purpose* is unexoelled. Springs and streams of never failing water are^ to be found in 
every section of Ihe County. Running through tbe County iu every direction are ever-flowing streams of water of the finest kind, and 

of such volume and |*>wer as to be very valuable for manufacturing purposes. No County in Texas can boast of as many 
such streams. The medical qualities of some of these springs are highly prised by the invalid and health-

seeker.
The area of the Countv embraces nearly seven hundred tliouMnd seres of land, of which not more than one hundred and twenty-five thousand are in oultiyation 

a* stated ubove every kin«i of soil to lie found* in Ihe HUU-. The black wsxv, the chocolate, the ml the loamy, the sandy and quite a number of others.M ill*  in C in cin n ati.

Cincinnati. O^ Oct. 5 — Hon. R. 
<4 Mill* and Hon. T. C. T. Crane, 
of New York City, addressed un 
immense Democratic mass meeting 
at Music Hall to-night. Mr. Mills 
s]K)ke last and devoted his argu- 
mentive (towers to u discussion of 
low tariff in general and the Mc
Kinley tariff in particular. Hecon- 
cltided with an exposition of sa- 
crednes* of the right to vote and 
the wickedness of prostituting this 
trust to vent personal spite, and 
then mode a strong appeal to vote 
for Campbell for Governor, through 
all of which he was uproariously 
applauded. At the dose be was 
complimented with prolonge*! 
cheering, the forest audience riling 
and shouting.

The Products Of the County
are f»»Uoa, corn, oat* and other small gram, sorghum, ribbon-can**, fruits and vegetables of every vriety. hay, and in some places, rioeAc. Ac. Ac.

Tbe County produces on an average every year fifteen to twenty thousand bales of cotton, f  amillkm bushels of corn, s hundred thodaand gallons of n!rhe Old Reliable

of the town have recently volsd 
raded schools for both white and 
ned to become tbe educational oen

THE __ONLY
First— Class Barber 

Shop In The City.

on the L A G. N. R. R-, i* *n enterprising town of 500 people, good society, several churches and a splendid High School 
of the finest high school buildings in Eastern Texas. The country surrounding this town is fine and thickly settled.

Grapeland to the N orth— H A S -
SECURED AS CONTRIBUTORS 

DURING 1891 :
W. D. Howells. R. L .Stevenson, 
Geo. Meredith, William Black, 
Andrew Lang, W. Clark Russell, 
St.George Mi vart.H. Rider Haggard 
Rudyard Kipling. Norman Lockyer 
„  Conan Doyle.

And many other D lit ia fu liM  W rlun.

ia another enterprising ,town of several hundred poople, fully alive to tlie demands of the hourand supported by a 
have in oonrse of erection a verv fine high school building in which the public spirited dtisens of that place propose to sustain during the entire 
the County. The country to tbe East of Grapeland is noted for its

C R O C K E T T —  T E X A N  
When you wish an assy shave,
As good as ever barber gave.
Just cal! on us at oar room,

At morn, or eve, or bueynoon.
Oar shop is neat, oar towels clean, 

Sciaeorasharp end razors keen,
And all that art and skill can do,
If you will call we’ll do lor yoa.

We hare the, latest improved 
Congress chairs. Your patronage 
respectfully solicited.
HOWARD A STAN TON, PROP’S

Extensive Beds Of Careen Sand
Porter’ Springs, Creak, Weldon, Holly, Coltharp, Ratliff, Tadtnor. Weches, Augusta and Daly are other villages in the County with 
turpodnded by a splendid farm in country.

Artie Waters; Why Yellow? ‘ ~
Arctic ’explorers never tire of 

telling how beautifully yellow the 
waters of the northern sea appear. 
To those who live on the sea-shore 
in temperate and tropical countries, 
tbe stories o f travellers concei ning 
the yellow waters o f Greenland and 
Iceland are taken with the proverb 
ial “ grain o f salt;”  but scientists 
have declared that the Artie Seas 
are yellow, and that it was Scores- 
by who flra’. explored tbe case of its

THE 8UNDAY SUN
for 1KH. will-print more m « i  Md more p u n  
literature of t i t  hlfbeet claee end by tbe most 
dietingniahed of contemporary writer*, then 
any periodical in f htUnited Matte

Price 5c. a copy. By mail #2 a year. 
Address The Sun. New York.

ny needs and invites immigration and offers as inducements rich soi
•  1 *  -  A  •  •  1 •  ,  •  n  a w  X  1  %  a  a mtransportation facilities for all products, good schools 

welcome to all who.will come.
3ds and invites capital to develop its great resources ii 
* demands o f the entire state for furniture, vehicles am

C u r e s  s c r o f u l A

P. P. P.
Cu r e s  r h e u m a t i s m

• P .  P .  P . ;
Cures dyspepsia


